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WINTXR SOLITLTDE

i-s onpty and. co1d, all is silent and unsullied whiteness. In winter after a snowfall- al-l sor:nds seem to be
muted. The grouing season is over and all plants are having a
::est,. The hi].lsides are bleak where ferns abounded and floners
The garden now

of

sp::ingtime bfoomed.
The sun has continued to coast to the south and during Dec,
eraber stands -r-or^r in the sky at noon, its rays barely reaching in-

to

+.he ga:rden.

The

many hues

to

g::ee.t

est joy

in winter-time is to think of the beauty of

cr:ml.ng spring and summer when sunshine again floods the gl ens.
Nei,l gr een and new spri.ng flowers"
The colorfu.1 sunrises and suns ets in midra'rnter inp art as
the ga.^rd en a s t.b e noods of the stirring wlnds .
?tTh:;

s ls nct. solituoe; rtis but to hold

Ci-,nver-.o r^rifh Naturets charms ,
and vi er: her: sllores u1n'ol. r dll "
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birds hurry to ;h t-.l.ter: 1.ong before darkness approaehes. Great nunbers
frequent the seed-feeders and sr.ret bags.
Its delightfu-l l-.:, h<;al the sr.reet whispered I'Chick-a-dee-deetr of r,rhe Blackcapped Chickadee, +,6" nasal. cai-1 of the lJhite-breasted Nuthatch and the lesscr'
ioot of the Red-'breasted Nuthatch. The sharp notes of the Downy lrioodp ecker,
the Hairy l.Ioodp ecker a.ncl tire Pileated lJoodpecker enliven the scene"
The Barred O^rl. and Great l{orned 0w1* birds of the sil-ent ring are busy
The

keeping r,ratch for roden t s.
The ever increasing uinter bird population al-so ineludes Goldfinch, Purpl.e Finch, Cardi.nal , Slate-colored Junco, ELue Jay, little Brown Creeper and
Rlng-necked Pheasant,.

*********************l+*
A

I,IORD FROM OUR PRES]DENT

OUR CUN.C.TOR HONORM

E, Grone b.as been p::esented, by the I'Iinnesota Horticul-tural Society,
wilh e beautifully eng::aved bronze nedal, gi"ven to hen for hen outstanding
achievanents in the cause of Horticul-ture" lle are a"11 proud of l,lrs, Crone.
Mr:s. Martha.

Clinton M" 0de11, President,
Ibiends of the Wil"d Flower Garden, Inc.
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BAYBERRY CANDI,ES

The quaint custom of decoratlng our homes at ChrLstnas tlne r.rith evergreens has survived thru centuries of constant change. It rsrains one of the
Iovellest sym.bols of Christmas.
CandJ. es are symbolic of Christnas. In the early days Christmas Candl es
were made from Bayberries, also knovn as lJax l"1yrt1e, (t'Mrtca p ennsylvanica).
Famil-ies camped out several- weeks each autumn to gather their supply of
berri-es. In big kettles of boiling water over open fires, the women stirred
the berries which men and children gathered. ltre melted wax tas poured into
pans to hard.en into bricks. The wax bricks vere taken hone and fragrant, green
candfes dipp ed. Bayberry candles are sti1l obtainabl-e and the fragrance lasts

indeflniteJ-y.
Thetrl,$rrtle lJarbl er rt is very fond of the berries.
******************nn+**
ACTIVITIES

One of the longest growlng seasons has been experienced. There were no
killing frosts after the first part of April and none untiL the middle of
November. The early spring blooming plants rsnained. ln bl-oorn unusual.ly long
slnce the spring uas continually coo1, and the l-ate fal1 flor.rers had ampl e
time to ful-l-y matu?e seeds before frost.
A total of L5O9 plants uere set out, this includes 216O various specles
of ferns in the new fern planting.
Approximately 75rOO0 vlsited the garden and enjoyed fr eedom from mosqultoes. They vere unprecedently rricious in most areas thLs past season.
The rno squito control program is r,rorklng successfully.
** it** ** ** ** * +* ***n n** **.
PEF.SIMMON

of troplcal- trees and shrubs is
Unlted States by only one, the Persi.runon (Diaspyros virginiana). This grows to be a large tree with greenlsh-white urn-ihep edflowers, and a fruit that is edible when dead ripe.
They range from New York and Pennsylvania, south to florlda and westvard
to Iowa, To(as and Kansas.
Cornmercial ebony comes fron a species native to the East Indies and
The Ebony Family r^riih about JOO species

represented

in the

Ceylon.

&<p

erinents

r^r111

with the Persinmon ln the Llitd ll.ower
***********************
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File this issue r.rith the others in your ttllinged Gentlanr green cover.
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ILAN:TING qUR NAUTE {ERNS

Altho

ns,n;,.

af

ou:" nai.jve ferns are qul"ie r:o smop o1ltan,
num.be:: depends largely upon siruf.ation

t.i.vatir:rr r:f a goi:diy

the succeesful culof natural envlr-

onrnents.

Pleaslng resuli,E are ea.sily obtaj"ned u::der seaingly adverse condi Lions.
$iiien an eastern ei.:Iro$ure arid p artia1 shade, the majority of our ferns fl our1-*h uncler eulti.vaLicn. Mary viIl gt"oli on the north side of a house with fal"r

i.:si:"Lts.

ll"nen feres ar:e onee es.Labli.shed they req';i:"e litt1e care, altho during
e;:-i,:r'txrely d:y ileatha: it, ls best +"o aLlow the hose to 1ie on the gror:nd for
tLL* pu::.pose of spaking" A fr.11 sp ray turned on then is very disastrous.
Iur th.e average gardner with only a limited an'ea bhere is more varLed
beauty atd grea,ter lnteresi in a rnixed border, perhaps massi-ng severaf specles.
The spring awakcning of ferns is most interesting" They a.1.l come from
tiie g::o'.md rolJ-ed qp I ike a wateh ryring.
A t:ow 6f ve1.l-developed Ostrlch Ferns fo11or*ing the for:adatlon wal_l is
ni:st funposing" The plune-like fronds of this rnagnlflcent species scmeti-mes
reach. a h eight of five feet" when grown in molsl areas. The fronds grow in
cireles; and bend ouiward in vase-like foru, combinl-ng grace and dignity,

In sl:aded situations a eharmlng effect is produced blr the Narrow-leaved
Spl,eenr,iort" This el ear-eut delicate fern makes a pretty addition to the rdld
51a::den, An rxposed. situatlon is not advised as the fronds are easily broken
by rnri11d"
The Bou1.der oi: Hay-scented Fern ir eonsidered one of thet ncst decorative.
Grcw!-ng as lt dces from an extensively creepLng rootsi.ock it is fire for massi-ng"

GoldlerB !'ern the mos',, strlking of the ferns that like to grow in noist
r.'i.eir soii ar shadeC slop es has fronds tha.t sometjmes are 3 feet long and a foot
'wide and brlght green ln color"
Tile tiii very Spleenuort does r+ei,l- in this locaJ-ity allrho often overlooked"
Ll:ir sl-Lrery whi+"e fruj-t d.erts a:'e its greatest beauty forming an interestlng

patiern sn

1,ire underside

of the fertlle

fronds.

prefers a roeky dry r^roodland habitat, yet will
gi:'o',.,r ir: various situatlons" The blue=green color of this fern forms conirast*
i.tg efit"ects, 6speei4ily uj"th the loveJ-y evergreen Chri.stmas Eern r;hl,eh helps
Tbe Mar"gina']" Shl el-d Fern

*l:es:' the r,linter mr:ni"hs.
fire Royal ana einnarnon Ferns are deslrable Ln the composition of uoodl-and
and- bo6 pian.tings arld are easy to grou. The stately and handsome Cfu:narnon
Fe:'n',;1.1-1. sp::ead and fo:rn dense gror,rths lirdted onJ.y by the boundaries of
moj"st area*" Shade anci abundarit, noisture are essentLal to luxuriant growth"
The In+. errup t ed Fern llkes to uander up hillsides. It ui11 flourlsh in
arv sc3.1, even in open sun" It also does well Ln formdatlon plantings. The
3 t'c 5 feet taLl- fronds form a grae eful four:tain-llke app earance" This large
irposi"ng fern is easily gror,m"
The l,ady Fern is an all ayormd sa.tisfaetory fern to plant altho ii is persist,ent and aggressive, often crowding out more {eJicate species. It loses
its beauty much earlier in the season than many others.
Iriaj"&ehhai r Fern, one of our best known and. most distinctive ferns l-Lkes ttr
g:'ov ir: .rolonies in rieh solI in shade or partial shade and. eombines well r.iith
mauy o blier varieties, This fern holds its freshness long after others have
faded, even ',rithstanding light fr:ost.
ft rnust be renembered that, it tal<es some tlme fcr young plants to attaLn
tltej r iuli pr..cp0t:ti {ins.
** **. *.s * **. tr. * * *.d. x.***if****
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That reflected li"ght causes the eyes of varl"ous aninal s to g1or,r differ*
ent colors in the darkDeer and Cat glow yellon, f'ox- greenish and Rabbit
pink or red. Others are @possum, Coon, lJood Mouse, Snake" Moths and Spiders"
as wdl- as 0w1s and lrlhLp -p oor-wills.
**Jt* *lit+* it *t+**Jt*l(t+ta** *t$*
RHODODENDRONS

Rhododendrons are our most ornaraental evergreen shrubs. Rhododendron
maxirnun almost becornes tree-l,ike" It bloons in Jtrne, the large unbds, of
bell-shaped, 5-1obed bl-ossorns ir:re rosy?ur.pl-ish or white, with spotted throai,
and l-ong curved sternens. The rounded cluster of blossons are borne above
umbrelLa-like whorls of glossy evergreen leaves" The Rhododendrons dvindl e

tn

si-ze farther north.
The broad green leaves against a snow background shine brighter than a.l-l
other evergreens"
Rhoilodendron Catawbiense is a more brilliant species in bloon and this
ranains more shrub-Iike" It requires partia1 sunligh'L, while naximum thrives
in heagr shade of r.ral-ls or woodlands.
Ihododendron carolinianul is a lover growing type with stnaller l-eaves
and ls fairly sr:n-tolerant,
Rhododendron means rrrose treert, the common nane is Rose Bay.

********r1****xn{ ******.*
TREES

In wint,er the variety of tree forms is incredible, thry seem to be love*
l-iest then uhen there are no l-eaves to hide their grace of for:n.
The Bitternut Hickory (Carya cordifonuis ) is a tree well- worth planting
for both ornamental and shade. It harbors few insects and is relatively free
from disease, Being a native here it is very hardy, its d',rribi1ity, strength
and toughness tlas a few sup erlors" The rrint er buds are bright yellor,r and ihe
nuts are thin-shel1ed and bitter but rel-ished by squirrels.
****** * x*** ** ***x***
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NOTICE OI' ANNUAI MEET]NG

The regular anrrual meeting of lllends of the ild flor.rer Garden, Inc.,
will- be hel-d at its office, 2318 Chestnut_Ave., Mlnneapolis, ).llnnesoia, on
I{edrresday, January 2, L957, at zz3o p.rn, (Our office is in ihe Burma vita rtant)
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